Purpose -Despite many technically sophisticated solutions, managing information security has remained a persistent challenge for organizations. Emerging IT/ICT media have posed new security challenges to business information and information assets. It is felt that technical solutions alone are not sufficient to address the information security challenge. It has been argued that organizations also need to consider the management aspects of information security. Consequently, literature, especially in the last decade, has witnessed various scholarly works in this direction. Therefore, a synthesis exercise is required to bring clarity on categorizing the issues of organizational information security management (ISM) to take the research forward. The purpose of this paper is to identify management factors that address organizational information security challenges. Design/methodology/approach -Using a mix method approach, the paper adopts the qualitative (keyword analysis and experts' opinion) and quantitative (questionnaire survey) research routes. Exploratory factor analysis is conducted to find out the key factors of organizational ISM. Findings -The paper categorizes various organizational ISM functions into ten factors. Spanning across three levels (strategic, tactical and operational), these factors cover various management issues of organizational ISM. Originality/value -The paper takes the ISM literature forward by statistically validating the key management factors of organizational ISM. The study outcome should help to draw the attention of organizations toward the managerial challenges of organizational ISM.
Introduction
Increasing dependence of businesses on information and organizational information assets has created a burning need for information security. The current era of rapid technological advancements has posed new threats to business information and information assets at every stage of information life cycle (i.e. information generation, processing, storage and distribution) for organizations. Many high-end technological solutions have been proposed and implemented to deal with this situation. However, information security still remains a serious challenge. A permanent lag in addressing this issue at strategic and tactical levels within organizations is the primary reason for such a state of affairs Ma et al., 2009) . Therefore, it can be argued that addressing information security challenges is not merely a technical issue, the management and behavioral aspects are also of pivotal importance but are often overlooked by organizations.
Information security discipline has matured over a period of time with the changing nature of information usage for business purposes, dependence of businesses on information systems and accordingly varying risk/threat scenarios. As described by von Solms (2000 Solms ( , 2006 , the information security management (ISM) literature has transited through four waves: technical wave, management wave, institutional wave and governance wave. This study is an attempt to fill the literature gap by focussing on management wave and the way it further encompasses institutional and governance perspectives of organizational ISM.
The next section of the paper discusses existing literature in the area, broadly under key frameworks and factors of organizational ISM. Further, the paper describes the methodology adopted. A mix of qualitative (keyword analysis and experts' opinion) and quantitative (questionnaire based survey) research methods were used to provide rigor. The subsequent section presents results and discusses the identified factors of organizational ISM. Finally, the paper presents the implications of research findings, limitations of the study and the avenues for future research.
Literature review
Information security has been defined from multiple perspectives. For example, one of the definitions is: "the protection of information and information systems from unauthorized access, use, disclosure, disruption, modification, or destruction in order to provide confidentiality, integrity, and availability" (NIST, 2004) . Hong et al. (2006) described information security as the application of technical methods and managerial processes on the information resources (hardware, software and data) in order to keep organizational assets and personal privacy protected. Therefore, information security is a multidimensional discipline that helps to mitigate the risk to information through the application of an appropriate mix (physical, technical or operational) of security controls (Posthumus and von Solms, 2004) . The scope of the present literature review covers ISM and the various factors related to organizational ISM.
ISM
ISM comprises the set of activities involved in configuring resources in order to meet the information security needs of an organization. The core objective of ISM is to align security objectives to business needs of the organization. The ISO/IEC 27001:2005 standard defines ISM as that part of the overall management system, based on a business risk approach, to establish, implement, operate, monitor, review, maintain and improve information security (ISO/IEC 27001:2005 . This includes the overall concept of organizational policies, planning activities, practices, procedures, processes, etc. Information security is managed at three levels in organizations: strategic (policy driven), tactical (guideline driven) and operational (measures driven) (Eloff and Eloff, 2005) . Therefore, an information security management system (ISMS) consists of policies, procedures, guidelines, activities and associated resources, collectively managed by an organization to protect its information assets. It is based upon organization's risk assessment and acceptance levels designed to manage risks effectively. Successful implementation of ISMS is governed by analyzing requirements to protect organizational information assets and apply appropriate security controls to ensure their protection (ISO/IEC 27000:2012 , 2012 . Scholars (Hong et al., 2003; Posthumus and von Solms, 2004; Eloff and Eloff, 2005; Ma et al., 2009) have suggested different ISM frameworks addressing one or the other aforementioned issues (Table I) . For instance, while Posthumus and von Solms (2004) 
Research methodology
The objective of this paper is to identify key management factors of organizational ISM and statistically validate them. To achieve this objective, multilevel methodological approach was adopted. First, keyword analysis (Emrouznejad et al., 2008; Kevork and Vrechopoulos, 2009) 
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Organizational information security management Management Conference, and European Conference on Information Warfare and Security, etc. Criteria for including a paper in review was that the title of the paper should contain keywords like, "information security," "information risk," "information security management," "data security," "information system security," etc. Using databases such as PROQUEST, SCOPUS and EBSCO, finally 298 research articles were included in the review. In total, 21 most appeared keywords were spotted. At second step, inputs were taken from 24 experts (12 from industry, seven from academia and five from government agencies) to further strengthen and cross-validate the identified key areas of organizational ISM. The practitioners from varied industries with average experience of more than eight years ensured comprehensiveness and reliability of the input. The list of ISM factors as emerging from keyword analysis and experts' opinion is summarized in Table II .
Thus, based on keyword analysis and experts' opinion, ten management factors of organizational ISM are proposed, namely: top management support, information security policy, information security training, information security awareness, information security culture, information security audit, ISM best practices, asset management, information security incident management and information security regulations compliance. Further, micro items for each proposed factor are identified based on existing scales and experts' opinion (Table III) . This exercise led to the 
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Organizational information security management development of a questionnaire instrument consisting of a total of 53 items. The instrument has two sections. First section comprises questions regarding the ten identified ISM factors. Respondents were asked to reply to questions in this section on a five-point Likert type scale, ranging from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." The second section seeks demographic details of respondents. Initial version of the questionnaire was pilot tested with a sample of 55 responses and appropriate revisions were made accordingly. The exploratory factor analysis (EFA) is conducted using principle component analysis and Kaiser's criteria. Factors were rotated by the varimax with Kaiser normalization method.
A total of 936 questionnaires were sent through both, an online link (via e-mail) and offline mode (contacted in-person). Out of 936 sent questionnaires, 165 responses were received. Totally, 13 incomplete responses were discarded and finally, 152 questionnaires were used for final analysis. Organizations from different industries in India such as IT, telecommunication, banking, manufacturing, transportation, etc. were contacted for the questionnaire survey. Target respondents for the survey were employees across the hierarchy and function in organizations. Table IV gives a brief profile of respondents.
Results and discussion
The results of EFA exercise show Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy 0.91. The Bartlett's test of sphericity results was significant at p ¼ 0.00. Eigenvalue of each factor were checked and was found exceeding 1. The results show the total accumulated variance of the factors as 68.76 percent. Because of low factor loading values, nine items were dropped. Finally, 44 items were confirmed and categorized into ten factors. Further, to test the reliability of the questionnaire, Cronbach's a value was checked. Internal consistency of the questionnaire was verified using inter-item correlation. Scales in respect of all the ten factors were found reliable, the Cronbach's a values being more than 0.7 (Table V) The factors identified from the exploratory phase represent organizational ISM activities at all the three levels, i.e. strategic, tactical and operational. Strategic level factors would include top management support (TMS) and information security policy (ISP). These factors are related to policy whereby an organization's information security goals and objectives are defined. At tactical level, the factors are process oriented where various guidelines related to organizational ISM activities are developed. Such factors would include information security training (IST), awareness and culture in the organization. At operational level, factors are measures driven. Consequently, information security audit (ISAudit), asset management and ISM best practices are considered as operational factors. ISIM and information security regulations compliance, however, are regarded as performance factors of organizational ISM which any organization would wish to achieve. Table VI gives the working definition of these factors along with their key issues and select references.
TMS
A consistent TMS is pivotal for successful implementation of ISM in any organization. ISM is a governance issue and top management must regard its significance (von Solms, 2001; Helle, 2005) . Senior executives must participate in ISM related planning and decision-making activities. Involvement of senior management encourages employees to comply with organization's security policies and guidelines (Mouratidis et al., 2008) and helps to create an information security culture (ISC) in the organization (Helle, 2005; Knapp et al., 2006a) . Senior management must provide required resources in terms of budget, manpower, technology, etc. to fulfill organizational information security requirements (Williams and Saull, 2001 ).
ISP
Having a documented ISP is a first step toward managing information security in any organization. Policy framework should clearly illustrate the information security objectives of the organization and procedures for its implementation (Palmer et al., 2001) . The roles and responsibilities for various policy related functions, e.g. policy review, update, monitoring compliance, etc. must be clearly defined (Rees et al., 2003; Knapp et al., 2009 . Communicating ISP to all the stakeholders is essential for its successful compliance.
IST
For various emerging professions in the rapidly changing business environment, providing relevant IST to employees is of utmost importance (Horrocks, 2001) .
Researchers have suggested several approaches such as training, awareness campaigns and educational programs for this (Katsikas, 2000; Horrocks, 2001) . A regular IST helps to make employees aware of possible risks/threats to various information assets of the organization and their countermeasures. Thus, such programs help in building an information security informed workforce in the organization. In the literature, there is mention of mismatch between IST programs with the business objectives of organizations such as "fitting a square peg in a round hole" (Schultz, 2004) . Therefore, a variety of prototype tools (Furnell et al., 2002) and intervention programs (Hagen and Albrechtsen, 2009; Eminagaoglu et al., 2009 ) have been suggested to identify and evaluate the usefulness of IST programs offered to employees. Here the role of information security advisor becomes critical in educating/guiding employees for their compliance behavior toward ISPs of the organization (Puhakainen and Siponen, 2010) .
Information security awareness (ISA)
Schultz (2004) highlighted various challenges (e.g. justifying return on investment, direct benefits, usefulness, recognition, etc.) and potentials of ISA programs. It is important to make employees realize the importance and benefits of such programs. To achieve this, Thomson and von Solms (1998) advocated the use of social-psychological principles while designing and implementing ISA programs. For uninterrupted business processes, it is essential to keep employees informed of current security threats, risks and countermeasures. Hence, ISA is an ongoing process that is to be aligned with the changing business requirements and objectives of organization (Kruger and Kearney, 2006) . Purpose of such awareness programs is to communicate to employees about organizational ISP, their roles and responsibilities, acceptable usage of organizational information assets/systems and punishments for non-compliance of information security standards of the organization. That ultimately encourages employees' security behavior toward ISP compliance (Albrechtsen and Hovden, 2010; Bulgurcu et al., 2010) .
ISC
The ISC of an organization is about shared beliefs, values and attitudes of employees while interacting with organizational systems and procedures. This helps in creating an information security focussed workforce in the organization so that information security is always at the back of employees' mind and they remain vigilant toward it while performing their day-to-day activities (Williams et al., 2009) . The following statement elegantly articulates the point: "An ISC develops due to the information security behavior of employees [y]" (Martins and Eloff, 2002) . That makes information security a norm for employees. To achieve this, individual-, group-and organizational-level interaction among employees is of pivotal importance (Veiga and Eloff, 2010) . This creates a platform to raise concerns and discuss information security issues among employees. It has been argued that ISC is highly associated with the organizational culture (Thomson et al., 2006; Ruighaver et al., 2007) .
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The way employees perform their daily functions, over a period of time that becomes the culture of the organization; similar is true for ISC.
ISAudit
ISAudit is considered as an essential dimension of organizational ISM. In the article, "Information security -A multidimensional discipline," von Solms (2001) states: " [y] it is no use having an information security policy, if you cannot determine whether the policy is enforced." Thus, conducting internal as well as external ISAudit is important for an organization to check the compliance of its security policies, guidelines and procedures. There needs to be a clear definition of roles, procedures and timeline for conducting ISAudit in organizations (Humphreys, 2008) . Auditing employees' behavior is always a challenge for auditors (Vroom and von Solms, 2004) . Periodic external audits by trusted third party are crucial to gain clients' trust that their information is in safe hands.
ISM best practices
Standards are a mechanism to endorse best practices. Ma et al. (2008) have listed a number of ISM best practices provided by different security individuals, standards and organizations. Examples of such best practices are: regular updates of anti-virus software to safeguard systems against virus/malware, proper authentication for external connections, reviewing information security incidents and submitting reports to higher management, etc. Adherence to ISM best practices helps organizations to guard against risks, confirm legal/regulatory compliance, and gain competitive advantage (Germain, 2005) . Compliance to ISM best practices gives confidence to employees and increases trust of the partners/clients.
Asset management
With the increasing dependence of businesses over information systems, information has become one of the most significant business assets for organizations. Thus, protecting such assets against threats is a matter of paramount importance for organizations. Making an inventory record of organizational information assets and classifying assets based on their criticality are the preliminary steps toward asset management. Various key functions of organizational asset management include: asset classification and ownership (BS7799:1999 (BS7799: , 1999 Ma et al., 2008) , risk assessment (Thomson and von Solms, 1998; Musa, 2010) , physical access control (Veiga et al., 2007) , and access control to IT systems and services (BS7799:1999 (BS7799: , 1999 Ward and Smith, 2002) .
ISIM
In order to respond to information security incidents, organizations need to have a documented ISIM plan (Abimbola, 2007) . The plan should clearly specify the roles and responsibilities of employees and the steps to respond to such information security incidents. The document should also contain a disaster recovery and business continuity plan to deal with disaster situations (Werlinger et al., 2009) . The incident management and disaster recovery plans should be discussed and proper training should be given to employees. Organizations need to take regular backups of their critical data and processes ( Jarvelainen, 2013) . Access logs are useful in tracking and post-incident analysis of incidents. Mitropoulos et al. (2006) have categorized the information security incidents based on severity and impact, and suggested that post-incident learning is crucial to prevent businesses from such incidents in future.
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JEIM 27,5 4.10 Information security regulations compliance In a fast changing threat scenario and competitive business environment, organizations need to be proactive in protecting their information assets/systems. Thus, adhering to industry standards and complying with information security laws/regulations reflects an organization's commitment in this regard. Examples of it would be a data privacy and protection agreement to be signed by employees, a non-disclosure-agreement for contractors or third party vendors, etc. (Höne and Eloff, 2002) . Sundt (2006) discussed various concerns and positive outcomes of compliance to information security laws/regulations. Organizations need to have a standard procedure to confirm their compliance to information security laws/regulations to avoid penalties and legal consequences (Breaux and Baumer, 2011 
Implications of the research findings
Organizations need to have a balanced mix of technical, management and human aspects of ISM, to effectively address the information security requirements and challenges. Inconsistent support from top management gives a confusing message to employees, thus influences their compliance behavior. Lack of a documented ISP and security culture are common challenges faced by most organizations (Werlinger et al., 2009) . Employees are generally unaware of organization's vision/objective of ISM and their roles/responsibilities toward this. Therefore, a documented information security strategy with clearly defined objectives, policies, roles and responsibilities, and employees' acceptable behavior toward organizational information and information assets is a "must" for every organization.
Regular training and awareness programs are helpful in educating employees and thus building a security culture within the organization. Periodic reviews of organizational ISP and guidelines in accordance with changing business environment, current industry standards and legal/regulatory requirements is key to remain competitive in today's business world. Internal ISAudits are useful in this direction as they keep the organization informed of its grey areas. Whereas external audits are useful for verifying the current ISM practices of the organization by a trusted third party, information security certification is helpful for the organization to build a relationship of trust with its clients and partners.
Best practice recommendations work as guiding principles for organizations. Adherence to international ISM best practices gives the organization an assurance that "we are on right track." Organizations need to have a risk management plan to identify and protect their business information assets. In the present complex threat scenario where internal threats are as serious as external, incident management and business continuity planning is crucial. Employees need to be educated on their acceptable behavior and consequences of non-compliance. Sometimes, it is also necessary to take strong action against policy violations to give employees a clear message of the organization's commitment to safeguard its information and related assets.
Conclusion, limitations and future work
The present study is motivated by the gaps indicated by previous scholars in the ISM discipline. A key highlighted gap is the practice of treating information security as purely a technical challenge in organizations, giving less attention to the management aspects of it Ruighaver et al., 2007) . Despite various
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Organizational information security management technical solutions, information security incidents still happen and these have led practitioners as well as scholars to realize the relevance of management and behavioral aspects of information security. Thus, a clear transition can be witnessed in the ISM literature in the past decade. ISM is no longer only an IT issue handled by IT department in organizations. Rather, it is now considered as a collective responsibility. In an attempt to synthesize the management aspects of information security, this study identifies the key management factors of organizational ISM.
Though this study makes efforts to adopt multiple research methods to strengthen the validity of the findings, a comparatively larger sample size in questionnaire based survey would have been more useful. Getting information security related data from organizations is a challenge (Musa, 2010) . Time and resources are the obvious constraints in getting such data. Furthermore, the responses to identified ISM factors are contextual in nature and therefore, further research effort is required to test the findings in different settings. Second, the present study only aims to identify the management factors of organizational ISM; it does not show how these factors are linked with one another and thereby build a holistic ISM framework for organizations. This opens further avenues for future research.
As an extension of this study, a framework for organizational ISM can be developed based on identified management factors of ISM. Linkages among various factors need to be established to gain insights from the causal relationships among factors. The interplay of various strategic, tactical and operational factors and their effect on performance factors of organizational ISM needs to be investigated. Further, the framework can be validated through empirical studies to verify the conceptual understanding with ground realities. Also, case studies of select organizations from varying industries/sectors can be conducted to explore various organizational ISM practices and to cross examine the identified ISM factors and their linkages among one another.
